1. Wiring can be done during or after installation. See customer specifications for locating WM-CMPT. Orient as required so that the wireway and wireway opening is best accessed for servicability. Ensure wireway doors are not obstructed.

4a. Push wireway up to mounting bracket until it stops.

4b. Push plate with standoffs towards tongue so that wireway will hang unassisted.

4c. Tighten screws to secure wireway to mounting bracket.

5. Install and route all wiring as desired/necessary. Before closing and latching the sides of the wireway (wiring can also be installed at a later date).

6. With wireway closed, install boot halves and slide down to meet floor. Remove “loop pad” for carpeted floors, and remove just the adhesive protector for non-carpeted floors.
2. Install mounting bracket to underside of table as shown.

3. Open tube wireway and install mounting plates as shown. Thread the screws in only 1/8" so that the wireway can be installed onto tongue.

- **Thread the screws in only 1/8" so that the wireway can be installed onto tongue.**

- **Removable service loop support platform**

- **Notches to assist in centering bracket with chalk lines**

- **3.25" x 3.00" support platform**

- **(4) #6 x 1/2" long type A8 pan head screw**

- **(4) .172 dia mounting hole**

- **Underside of mounting bracket**

- **(2) #8-32 x 3/8" long pan head screw**

- **Tube wireway shown open**

- **Plate with standoffs**

- **Tongue side**

- **Only the #8-32 hardware can pass thru slots**

- **OR**

- **Tongue side**